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rern.ou Ibe proaeher slunvs that we
iire not sullicientiy appreelatire of or
tbankful for the blesslngs we enjoy
nnd'thnt to make life swoeter and bet¬
ter we should (MM these eoustantly ln
mind. Tbe text ls Ps. cill, 2, "Forget
not all his l>euefits."
Memor.v"s grlp ls not always flrm.

ller peu is uot neoessarlly a cblsel.
Her uieuiorial tablets are not always
cast lu bron/.e or irou or steel. Her
death masks are not impervious to
tiuie. They erunihle and deoay like the
tmnes and the flesb nud the life they
represent. ller thoughts are not al¬
ways reeorded upon the leaves of aolld
rock by the sharp |*»ncil of the llght-
nlng. ller hrond manuscripta are of-
teu like the snuds of the seashore.
washed clean at least once a day by
the luflowiug Udes. They are the
blackboards in the schoolroom'of a lit¬
tle cblld. The wrltten words of the
luorniug are obliterated by the teacher
to make iwmi for the arithwetlc elass
ond the figurea of the afternoou. What
we do aud say today may be swal-
lowed up ln the great. deep. Impenetra-
Me ahysscs oT obliviou of what we will
do and say tomorrow.
Indeed, If 1 iuight use the lllusrra-

tlon, uieinory has always seemed to
me to be like a Freneh bastlle. It ls
Hlnillar to u great walled ln eastle of
« hlvalrle tliues. It ls filled with secret
closets and secret rooms and secret
aubterranenn passages. It has Its treas-
«rp vaults. where nre coneealed the
preclous stones nnd the gold aud tho
silver no oue kimws nnything about.
lt has Us cedar ehests where the fa-
Med brides havo hldden their wodding
robes and where fanillles hlde their
deconiposed griuniiut skeletons, so that
uo one may tlnd thetn, yet there mem-
ory atauds a buge eastle with her
watcutowers aud her moats aud her
drawbrldges and her banquet hallsand
her ballroouis a*id her eellars and also
with her secret chauibers, about tho
contents of which even the owners
themselves have forgotten.
Perhaps I can lllustrnte my thought

even more siniply tb.an this. A very
dear frieud of mlne ls the owner of
one of the most liistorlc of Virginia
innnslons. Every one conversant with
the history of Washlngtou's coinmon-
wealth kuows about Westover. the
home of the famous Colouel William
Byrd of James Itlver. One day some
few years ago uiy friend was making
iwuie rcpairs lu his cellar. Suddenly
the pick of the workmnn went through
the wall. A large o{>euing was made
through the wall. Llghts were brought.
Then my friend entered aud fouud a
secret tunnel. which old Colonel Byrd
bad bullt. leadiug from his nianslon
down to the river bank. through which
if necessary ln tlines of danger he and
his family could have oscaped and tled
by water t<» the coast or to Knglnnd.
Thus nieuiory's cnstles have their se¬
cret halls aud secret chaml>ers aud se-
cret Kubterranean pnssages. We our-
aelvcs have built them. But after we
have bullt theiu we have shut the se
cret doors which lead to them and
have then forgotten their very exist¬
ence. What we said and dld as boya,
where we went as young men, the
warniugs and advice we have recelved
lu the past, may be swallowed up lu
the great sea of forgetfulness. Memory
held these iu tight grlp for n little
while, but nieuiory's viscllke hold after
a time grew less and less strong. Now
they have sllpped out of her bands.
They will be lost to us forever uuless
aome one opetis for us nieuiory's secret
chauilK>rs uud says: "Brother, look ln.
81ster, here are your treasures."

Evan David ForgoL
Davld lu my text reallzes how easy

lt ls to forget. Especlully by bitter ex-
perieuce be had learned how easy it
was to forget the niercles aud klud-
nesses with which (jSod had surrouud-
ed him iu his past life. No sooner had
God rescued him from Saul's javeliu
than the shephord boy fled to Klug
Achish's court, thlnklug he would be
safer with his couutry's euemlea than
with Saul. Hardly bad God seated
blm Ilriuly m>on the Ilebrew throue
than David forgot all of God'a mercles
and care. He atayod at home from
his eountrys wars. He made love to
Bathsheba, another mau's wife. Ile
then niurdered her busband. Accord¬
ing to Nathau's parable, be killed the
poor man's lanib. Ah, yes, Davld knew
what it was ln his prosperlty to forget
the love and the mercy and the pro-
tectlon of <Iod. Today we find him
.PaWlag the Oue H und red and Third
I'sahn with practlcully these words.
"O tiod, do not let me forget what
thou hnst done for me." He thus bids
us study "gospel mnemonlcs," or the
laws by which we shall be able to hold
ln tightor grip the reinenibrances of
the beneflts with which (Jod surrounds
our llves now, as he has done durlng
our past ye:irs. "Bless the Lord, O my
soul, and all that is within me betaa
his holy name. Bless the Lord, O my
soul, aud forget not all his beneflts."
How ls the psalmlst's prayer to be

nnswered ln my life? First, by clear-
ly and dlstlnctly aud emphatlcally get
tlng an Impression deep enough upon
my mlnd and heart so that I can re-
memticr the hencflt* of what God has
done for me and my dear ones. By
elearly and dlstlnctly grasplng ln the
first place that God ls good, and God is
Just, and God ls gentle nnd klnd and
forglTlng. By having my consclous-
naas arouscd so that the thenghts
Which are peopling the teinple of mjbralu today, as gospel inessengers maybe recognized'as indlviduals next week,
next inouth, next year, as I go about
my daily occupations. If God's bless
lugs do not make a deep Impression
upou the mind aud heart, then mein
ory, eveu though strong, will have noth-
lug to remeniber.

Tha Phonograph Mathod.
If I might use a famillar illustrntion.

we must den! wtth the acrolls of mem'
ory aa the phonogiaph maker or owner
uiakes Qm records for his instriinieuts.
You have often seen him do lt. He
takes a round cyllndci- of wax. Then
ou the surface of this cylinder of wax
he plaees a little Medle. Then attach
ed to this .fJdla he has a huge trum
pet. Then the orator or slnger or the
orchestra starts the wavea of sound.
These waves of sound snrge Into the
open moiith of thnt trumi>et nnd drivc
the needle Into the lvvolving wnx, and
the impression ls made. Then by these
indentatlons the phonograph is able to
sound forth for you the aongs of a
<Judsky or n Melba, the stringed ln-
hirument t)laylng of a Thoodore Thoin-
us* orchestra, the oratlon of a Depew
cr a Bryan and the voelferous laughter

of a liappy ehtld. The dee|>er the 81
dcntatkin ujhui the nnx tlie toudOI tbe
phonographic voice. TBO deop«»r D8B
lmpreaalons which are made upon tlie
u:lud and the beart. as a rule. tbe long
er ineuiory will hohl these 88888188 and
repeat theui when wanted.
You must uiake tbe Hrd Impresslon

deep or 8888 you chii bave 08 \ ivid re-
uiembrunce of a fa< t or tbBBBjfct "Why
do I forget 8888881" I 888881 u friend
some time 00O. "When I was youivr. I
could remeinber about ev»M\ tbin^. !
knew Ibe history of all tbe leadhin
meu of thia countrj. i ncver fotfjol a

face. I rarely forgot a 88888. I must
be growlng old." "No," BaawBfOd ni>
friend, "you are not growlng old in tbe
sense tbat your hrnin ls growltiv: wenk
cr. lt is ajBOWtBg strongcr all the time.
The reasou you do not 8888888088 Otf
tain people as you 88881 did ls that
your 888881 ls oeeupled with etber mat
tera. Now* people da not make Ibe deep
iuipressious upon you they used to do.
You must have a strotii; ir.eutal Iin-
prcsslon made ii'tou \our 889881 or else
there CttB be 80 ineuiory." My friend
was right. lf you would 1*88888088
wbat are the benetlts of ('od's love you
uiust tirst clearly and distlnetly revog-
id/e tbem aud bave tbem Impressed
fully and deeply upon your bearts.

Oa«p IniprMiiori.
llave we liad any deep luipressions

of tbe divine love? Oh. thou scroll of
ineuiory. aiuotif* thy records is there to
Ik» fouud the joy. tbe deep Joy of tbe
eousciousuess of sius forglven? Can
we tind there any songa, any tnerry-
uiakings, l»y whieh we. us rettirniug
prodigals. were weleouied back to the
divine Fatber's bOSBOl Ainong tby fOC
ords, dld w*e ever read tbe promises
of the Hoiy Seripture as OBffOBUBta for
BOl t >b. the joys, the trauseoudeut
Joys of the gospcl! Have they inado
any Impressioiis upon us? IHugoras of
Uhodes was so overwrought witb joy
bocoaoa hbj thrao sons wvta bU oowa-
ed as victors ln one day in tlie Olym-
ple games tbat when these three sous

brouglit to biin their vb-torious pabas
he droppod dOBd into tbeir urnis. If
joy for an earthly eompicst could make
such an JBapWBBlOB upon IMagoras.
liave wo had no deep inipresslons made
upon our miiids and beart"- 0808808
Christ eome' tind froely offers to us
the pabns of bls sacrlflce? If you
would reineniber tbe beuefits of God's
merey you must first fully grnsp and
know wbat llie blrth antl tbe death
and tbo resurroetion Of PliBt meau.
Y'ou 088 fully grasp tbo atonement of
Chrbt if you will only kneel as ponitent
slnners Bt his altars and plead for tbe
divine gift of «-r«eo.

Juat an Imitation.
But to have lirst iniprossions of Qod*8

love Is not eimmji. An hliot ean get B
great Improtlpa upon tba iiiind. and
this mental iBtprooakM will do bton i>ut
litlb' good. For many years there bas
OCCO ROiBg Bp iukI down tbe wotld a

strange gcnlus. Ile got^s 1>> the name
of "Bttad Totn." iie is a fuli Moodsd
negro as black as ooaL lb- bas a
wonderful 88888881 niemory. He 0O8881
into tlie publie nuditoriutu witli tbo
peeuliar BBBUa of tbe mental im-onipe-
tent OpOB aUfl lips. Any uiusician in
the audU'ine who wisbes to voluuteer
ean go forward. seat biniself at tbo
piauo and p!ay tbere tbe most dilhVnlt
OaBasiral maakV Ile <-jiu play any one
of Bevthoven's sonatas, or I.is/.fs
rhai»so(iii's. or t'bopin's ballads. or
Ilumimd's coneertns. H8BB at 0OO8 tbis
ignoiant blacfe man. wIik cannot spell
his own naiiir, will ait down at tbe
ivoiy keys and dtipli.-ate tbe 88888 uui-
sic. TOOa as sooii tis tbe ivialition is
over :\s n little t-hlld be will laugb and
Cfcap his hauds aud eall: .'('ood for you.
Bttad Toaal <io>d for jroal Qood for
you:" Xhea almost llBiOOdlalOlj be
will fOTgOt wbat be bas doiu- aad BOW
be d<»es il. t»li, yes. in tader l<» bave
true "gospvd miu'tnoub s" you must
have niotv tlnin 88888 mental Impres-
sions. You naist l>o ahle to ennbiue
your lir>! iminessions «»f i'imI's love
wilb tlie preat mnemonk* luw -f asso
ciatiou of iib-as. Tbeu you will re¬
ineniber tJod'u love, lie.ause lik«- tlie
links of h grent < baln tbat Unk is beld
DJ otbor links.
Then. too. you must have u C.UtbI

thought. Just as Back eoiistidlaiion of
the he.ivcns iev«dves BDOOl soi.08
.entir. and you rannot tblnk 8f tbat
COatOt 808881 you think of tlie stais
that eom-Htse that (-onstellatiou. each
thought by tbo law of tln* asso.iation
of ldetis brlngs up OtlBW tBOOglltB
whbb n-vohe alnnit that tbou-bt
Wheu I lacntion to you the name of
your dead BMtOOf at 08)08 you BOBtOlO
all the BOBBJOI of your cfcUldBOOd. You
aee the obt hoinest*-ad. You hear tlie
laughter of your brotliers and sistera
at play. Y'ou 088 yourself tnnlglug
away to tbe villnge BtlBWJ. You ple-
ture the fytii'v new ln thur.h »>>-i Ha*
tvenlng hour of family prayers. Y'ou
tklnk of her funeral aud the lonesome
ness of the 88088 aller she was gone.
When I mentlon tbe name of your doad
wife at 88898 there 080888 bofOBB you
the picture of t!ie girl you eourted and
the BBBntaaja Bitar and of tbe first
home you set up and of tbe lirst baby
aud of tba striit:>;le of young manhood.
Oue name, seemingly an insiunitieant
nanie, may BMrshal before your mind
wbole rOpiBIOatO, whole brigades,
wliole armies of Imbients and faits.
The law of assoiiation inakes tbem
me and all a <-oheslve entily. The old
0081 wtdl ozprOBBBd my idea by asklng
this <|U*'siion:
Why ahotdd at tbnes a passln* acent.
Just auif-.'i <1 ;i nn.inont on tln- bTOaOBjIta^ a.nau.nis pow«r ao awiftly sjxnt,
*<>>ii(.- ladaa with more BaMOorBM
Than the low hum of honeybeoa,Or soun.l of old familiar atralna.Or rustling of tba uutumn grain,Or volooa of the whlaperlng trees.Or runidng hr&oka or patterlng raln?
Ou the fatal night when Ahraham

Lincoln was sbot iu Ford's theater a
young man was seated by the slde of a
young lady. BbO was offerlug to him a
little flower at the uionieiit that John
YVllkes Booth's pistol shot rang out.
Though this young inan lived to l>e an
old inau, yet so powerful was the law
of the assot lation of Ideas that he nev¬
er saw that kind of a flower which
this young lady offered to him that fa¬
tal night than there rushed through
his mlnd the nwful sceue of a dylng
president; of the young tragle aetor
limping aeross the stage; of the blaneh-
ed facea of men nnd the fainting forms
of women dropping under tbe horror
of the tragedy. Thus, my brother. If
j'ou and I would remember the bene-
llts Wldch (Jod bas glven to us we must
remember them by the law of the as-
sociation of Ideas.

Law of Aaaociation.
We must tind these benelits every-

where. W8)OB you and 1 go to the dh>
08C tabb B78 must see God's merties
there. We must look for him and flnd
him. Wa must iu our blessings say,
"O Lortl. as thou dost foed the birds of
the air and elothe the Jlly of the fleld
may we fiml tbee feed ing us today."
When WO, 88 l<edestrlaus, go swlnglug
down the street lu perfect health may
we say: "O Lor«1, thou dldst heal the
sick lu olden (imea. We thank thee
that thou hast done more for us. Thou
bast kejit us well that we mny not
kuow the patiRs of physical aufferlng."
When we OBOM home at ulght after a

in Spring-Time Many People Need a Good Tonic.
Mra. R. Boyer RVfaat From J-i-'I Shrrman Ave., Krann-

ton, F.I., Conrcrnhig fWatHMs. H<n<l ffff fatftaTJ&ttcW' Pe~ru=na, a Standard Tonic the World Over. Mr. ('. A.I>iu,l.j:-4,hetBox £5, Conllmrg, OI,i<>, diwm Hi$
F.rj- rit !>.¦< With f\>rv»a. Read Hi< Letter JMfJI

From the bracing rigors of winter to the balmy warmth of spring-time is a climatic changethat affecta every one more or less. A great multitude of people, however, are so affected by the
change as to require medical assistance.
If such people neglect to take a good tonio that will safely tide them over the trying weather of

early spring, the system is weakened, the blood over loaded with effete materials of the winter seaaonand the victim is rendered an easy prey to acute ailment*.
It has been the univeraal experience of mankind that a spring tonic of some sort is necessary. Allkinds of remedies, herbal and mineral. have been used. There is usually great uncertainty as to the

operation of the average spring tonic.
Peruna, on the other hand, has been in use lor so many years and in such a variety of climates andby such a multitude of people that its beneficial operation for spring ailments has become a practicalcertainty. Peruna can be relied upon as a spring tonic It cleanses the blood by correcting the digestion, which is the source of good blood.

l:

If any one has reason to praise Peruna, lt
is aurely myself.
"Last spring I became run down from the

tserious effects of liagartBg oold and several
complicatlons united Ia milling me down.
"I could n< itber eat nor aleap well, and lost

thsh and spirlt.
"I flnally tried Peruna nnd it did wonders

for me.
"Intwoweeka I was like another peraOM

aud in a month I felt better than 1 «-ver had
before.

I thank Peruna for new life and atrength."

Aids Digestlon, Promotcs Sleep.
Mr. K. Arnold, Wcsterly, U. T., writea:
«*I wish to<ay a good word for your:

valuable remedy. IVruna. I have taken
many kinds of mcdieine during my life.
but find that Peruna stands ahead of
all. lt aids digestlon, promotes sleep,
qulets the nervous system, strength-
ens tbe throat and vocal organs. I iiuve
used it for catarrh aud to break up
sudden colds which is the best of all.
"1 eontracted a severe cold once whieh

ended in pleurisy and left me weak, and
every change of weather would bring a

return of old pains. Peruna now van-

ishcsall paiu. I cannot praise it enough.
I tell all my friends that it is tlie best
mediclne used for the Hia of life. I f any
word of mino will lead others to try it,
you are at liborty to use my testimonial
in any form."
Oave New Life and Forcc.
Mr. B. F. Soilers.awioiivcstreet, St.

Louis. Mo., writea:
"Any uian in my profession often has

Mr. L. I). Townseiid.puite'J, 3 and 1, (Vnury Hl'k, Nt.Joseph, Mich., wrttes;
.'I am grateful for what IVnina has done for my faniily.
"Six months ago my wife's healih was very much run down, lackingvigor and suffering with paius iu her head and buck.
"A friend advised her to try Peruna, which shodhl with most satlsfactory

results. In a few weeks she was completely restored to her usual vigor, andls now happy, well and strong, thanks to Peruna.
"I hayo tried Peruna myself when tired and overworked and in every in-

stancel have fclt better wit iiin adav or two."

to spend the wholo night with a
tremendous strain on his respiratory
organs. I have time and again gone
home so worn out that I eonid nelther
eat nor sleep, and a number of mv eol-
leagucshavo t>eenin tliesame condition.
'?But Peruna has changed this. I

found that after using a bottle or two
mysystem was greatlyinvigorated with
new life andforce.and I can now fortify
my 8788881 to endnre a grcater ctrain
than was ever possible before. Fernna
rertainly is very necessary to mc, and
keeps me In splendld health,"

Headache and Backache.
Mrs. Nannfe Hall, 12 Herbert atreet,

Atlanta, (ia., writes:

"I write to toll yon how iriueh good
your Peruna has done for me. I was so

sick and nervous that I was almost
dead. I could not ent nor sleep nor work
any nt all, but was iu l>ed nearly all tbe
time, and wns almost a skeleton 1 was

bo poor. Now 1 o:u\ v.A anythiug I
want nnd itdoesn't hurt me. and i can

sleep nll night long and get up and
work all da>-. 1 dou't have any nervous-1

Mrs. Klin Malmgren,77 Cleveland str< t. West Manehc.-ter, N. II., wilhm
"Every spring and fall, for eleven y.-ars, 1 havo been trooblad with ca-tarrb Ia my tbroat and B088 and hoarsencss.
"I am pleased v> state tbat at last I found a medbine. Peruna. fitMfl which

l r<-eeived great benefit. and I will hereafter OB8 and roeommend it.
"I always koip it Ia my house Ia 8888 Of siekri".
"I reeommend your medicino to all my friends and ©very eufferer as

an excellent mediclne."

ness now, but am happy all the day
long. I sing the praises of Peruna
wherever .1 go, aud I belicvo it
saved my life. I could not have lived
through the sumtner ln tho conditlon I
was in.
"I had trled many doctors, but they

dld mo no good. Peruna certainly
cured me. 1 had headache and
backache and was very nervous. I
could not eat nor sleep, aud was al¬
most in iny piivo. I trled your
Peruna, and 1 felt better from the start.
I took about flvc bottles of Peruna and
tha awful h< adaeho aud MfTOOsaMM

was gone. I could eat anything, and
my ner-«'es are all right, and I have no
more backa.he. Iam well, and Peruna
cured me."
Catarrh of the Head.
Mr. C Hailnck, Antwerp, O., writes:
"Myd.ui-libr Allie. after taking three

bottles of your Peruna is entlrelycured ot catarrh of the head of two
years' etanding. W« liave Wa*A Peruna
a» a general tonic, as well as for catarrh,
nnd aro well pleased with it and recom-
nund it to anyhodv who has catarrh.
Anybody wisbiug any iuformatiou can
write to 2110.''

"I had been a llhjrhl BOffOrof for a numUr
of years, but paid little attentlon to it until
the spring of this year when my suffertngbecame very scverc.

"Ihadpatata Ih8 haad. bnek, liver, cheet
and other p-.rN of my hody, besidea ladlgOBtion whieh OBOaad me much trouble.
"I tried raodical a.id, but to no purpoae. I

wrototoDr. Ilartman for advice, telling him
Of my various ai!ni<iits and he informcd me
tbat 1 had systemle catarrh.
"After neing tbo first bottle of Peruna, I

felt relief. I eontinoed toasa it until 1 had
taken four botttea, when I felt entlrely cured.1 reeomniend Feruiia to otliers."

Doctors Called It Consumption.
Ifalfl Blla L. Matthews, Itox m, Hill

City. Tenn., writes:
"l fln.l much pleasnre ln writlng yon

to let you know that I have been taking
your wonderful tonic, Peruna. From
experieneo I have decided that there
oouldbono greatcr medicine in the
world than Peruna.
"Sevcral physicians had pronounced

my disease as consumption. I had been
a sufferer for acveral yeara, aud waa
growing weaker all the while, until 1
could hardly walk aoross my room.
"1 was so fortunnte as to get a IVrnna

oook.and after roading lt carefullv I
decided Peruna was the remedytor me,
so I l>cgan taking it. To-day my hcalth
ia better than it has been sincc I had the
monsleg ten years ago. I rannot expresahalf tho pruiso which ls due to pp»
Hartmanfor his great and wonderful
reincdv and his ndvice regarding health.
/ do not thtnk l would be tlvlng this
day had It not been for Peruna."

hard day's work iu the store to greet a
dOOr wile or fl little chlld may we say:
"ibe l.onl give 80d the I.ord gives t>
us our dOOr oues. We thank thee. l'.i
ther. that tbou hast not taken theui
away." If you would remember tbe
beuelits whieh Ood has placed on every
side of us. tli.-n yoO must lind Qod ev¬
ery where. By tbe law of tbe nssoein-
tion of ideas jro« must see him ln tbe
siniie of a baby eoOaBg in tlie erlb, In
the coat tbat you woar upon your back.
in tbe refre hing. slunibor of the past
ulght. You tnu-t OM bim aml feel bim
overywheiv about you. What Qod
takes away we miss. But when < fed
blesses the present we often tako
for grantod tbat <; 11 is not in the
btasalag aad tbat Qod ls nowbere
around.
But "gospei mnamoaica*1 Imply more

than lr.ere mental nbsorption aml the
law of the asso. Intlon of ideas. In or
dOf to renteinher well a fact you must
be able n.enlally to take that fact in.
Oh. yes. Bttt, BXHT8 than that, you
must be abhj to give out thai fact." If
the waters within a reservolr have no
outlet and only inlets those waters be-
eome murky aml braekish and ninddy.
But if tba slreains of knowlodgn
which loyr Into Fne mhid are nllowed
to flow out then those streams. Instead
of bOCOaalBg stagnant pools. as moun-
taln DfOOkS will gnrgle nnd splash, will
lenp and sparkle ln glorious life.

All a Jumbie.
lt ls by bioadtning kuowledge that

the griii of the niemory 88000888 stron-
ger. You eun illustrate tbis fact by
your truvels. When a young man with
your pareuts you took a trip to liu-
roiH\ You went from city to city aud
from eapital to eapital. Y'ou visited
OBtbodral and palaee aud art gallery
and ruined eastlo aml famous bomOB
witlmut number. Every Btop seeiued
to you an eiichantment. But when you
returned 00088 after a three months'
tour what was the resultY Y'our whole
Jouruey was a big jutnble. Y'ou could
not remenibei- what you had seen or
w here and how you saw the sights you
did roaanabor, A few years later, how¬
ever, you mmle a second trip to Eu-
rope. Then you went us a correspond-
ent of a newspaper. You used to write
weekly nriieles for your county paper.
What was tbe ivmiUV You saw tlie
sunie Bt0tt88 and spires and gfoves ns
you tH before, but you saw these in a
new light. ln QOacribtag them for oth¬
ers you tixed ihose faels Indelibly in
your own miiid. Tbe 188800 Benjamin
Franklin had 80 h a marvelous ineui¬
ory and siali wonderful clearness of
thought aml expression was due to one
eustoni. ProtB tbe time he was a young
man be never rend an iniportant book.
he never heard an iniportant speeeh.
be never Iistened to au importaut eou-
versation but be alwnys went home,
took his poa and paper and made a
clear and BOedoct abstract of the
thoughts ba wlshed to remember. Now,
my friends, how can you and I by
"gosi>e! inueiiutubs" ever be able to
hold clearly nnd distinetiy* ln our
mlnds nnd hearts the benetits whieh
Ood has placed about us unless we are
able to write them down and also are
able by long pnutice to tell them to
some one olsoV
But, though this fact Is true, some

people never think of telling their
friends what Ood hns done for them.
They do not enre whether any one else
knows their divine blesslngs or not.
lf these same people have receivod an

honorary degree from some college they
have their diplomas framed and hung
up in their studies, where every visitor
cau see them. If they helong to some
secret order nnd are hlgh up in the
eouncils they alwnys bave the lodge's
pictures or their badges Iu qonspicnous
plaees to lot you know their posltlons.
They seem to care but little whether
you know the beuelits they bave reeeiv-
ed from <Jod. Tlie result is that ns
they do not talk abojpt their divine
blesslngs they are very apt to forget
them. Tbr* weakost niemory I ever
kuew lielonged to a bOBaVWOIUI. Hc
rend about < \ erything. He did BOthtOf
hut read. But no 800008 would he
read than be would forget. If you
would uot forget the benefits with

which Qojd has siirrouuded you you
niust talk about tlioin. Write thein
ilown in the lrttcrs which you send
through the niails. Tell them to your
rriends nnd neighbors. Tell them if
for no other purposc than that the 1 >a-
vidie prayer <>r my text may be un-

IWOred in your life.

Goapcl Mnemonics.
The llicmc, "gospid liiiieinonlcs," ls

suitable for all. How especlnlly Is lt
nppn.printe for the young! Tbe older
¦ man grows the barder lt ls for him
to start ns n new student ln school or
college. The grandfathor has teu
tlnies, nyo, tlfty thnes. ns bard work to
lenrn how to read nud to spell ns hns
his ten-year-old grandsou. The youug-
cr u boy the ensler it ls for him tocoiu-
mit the gospel lessons and talk about
the beneflts Of what <5od hns dono for
hiin. Thcrerore. young mau, I would
ndvise you to mntriculute now ln Cod's
great university, enlled his church. I
would bave you come nt ouce as n stu¬
dent, bocnuse now learnlng the lessons
of Chrlst will 1*> to you such an easy
tnsk.
My boy. would you not like to start

to learu the gospel language when you
are young? Would you uot slt at the
feet of Christ nud lcaru to thtuk as
Christ thought? Do you uot see how
much easier it is for you now to learn
the christ tonguo iustead of for the
old sinner nfter spcaking the language
of sin for years to h-aru the language
of Christ? We do not want to trnns-
lnte thought to express our thoughts.

I have spokeu to the young, so I
would speak one word ln closlng to
the old. Soinetlmes u bralny man may
have a blow upon the head whleh will
for a time bar nnd bolt tbe chamhera
of ineniory and turn his mind luto a
dnrk cavern lllled only with the hat3
aud the owls and the vermln of a hope-
less Insanity. Sometlmea by a blow
of sinful temptatlon the thoughts of'
(Jod nnd the beneflts of Chrlst's atone-1
ment mny be blotted out from some of
us for n time. But thnnk God nll
losses of ineniory nre not forever. O
man! O WWIIBl You who have been!
groping about ln the darkness of sin.
will you not today come back to your!
right senses? Will you not ngain seo
the divlne and the loving nnd the for-!
giving face of your Saviour? Will you
not reniomber ngnin nll that Christ has
done for you? As he hns forglven your
slns in the past, will you not feelnnd
see thnt he is forgiving your sins now?

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidncy ivcuble Makes You Miserable.
A!most cvcrytody who reads the news¬

paper;; is surc to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roet,

1 ,he,Er,<?~t kWnay. liverli and bladder remedy.It is the great rriedi-
--% cal triumph of the nine-

v.th century; di.s-
covered after years o'

|jij scientific research ly\j Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and isWondcrfuHy aucccsrful in prorr.ptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder. uric acid trou-bh» ano Brlght s Disease. which is the worstform cf kidncy troubie.

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Root is not rec-Ommer.ded for every thing but if you have Hd-
ney, liver cr bladder troubie it will be foundjust tho remedy you need. It has been te^ted
inso many ways, ln hospital work, in privatepiactice, among the helplesstoo poor to pur-chj:ro relicf and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement hasbeen made by which all reade.s of this paoerwho have not already tried it, may have as.':mp!e bottle sent free by maii, also a booktclling more atout Swamp-Root and how tofind out if you have kidney or bladder troubie.When v/ritingmention rcading thisgenerous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. KilTOer&Co.,Bing-
hamtdh. N. Y. The
reguhv fifty eent and
dollar sizes are sold by all good drugg'isti

l».)n't make any raiatake, but remenabei the
nurae,SwMmp-Ko<it,I>r.Kilmer,a»wamp-Koot,and tho audrcss. liinghamton. N. Y. on evorvbottle. *

Homp of Swamp-Root.

Maryland, Delaiare & Virginia
KA1LWAY COMPANY.

Baltimore, Frcti-
crii'kslHirg, Nor¬
folk and ltappa-

hannock Kiver Houtes.
S|irmir Soheclule In enYct March 10. 1818,
stoum<-ra will ieavo Ball imorc. Md.. weat her

permtttlmr. from l'lei :.'. Llylu Btreel Wbarf,
aa followa:

KtlDdajrB, 2 p. ra.. Tueadav ard Tleir,dnv 4::&)
t>. m.. for .Wo.vtUtui. North Bod, Miii Rreok,Wblto Stone, irviiiuton. Wreina. Millenl-eek
.M«ir» Point. .Ottoman, .Moninc, lloriinnn.Crbanna. Monaskon. Water Yiew. Whealtons..Hay I'ort.Shnrpa. Uowlei-v, Ware*. w elford*.TappahauiKH-k l':;«la. m., Navlois, illandtlotd.Cartera, Larton*, ILeedatown, saundera.
nreeoMwa, Port Boyal. Port Conway, iiayMci.mt. ii,,|. vnr«!, BatoUffes, Prattarteaabur*..S'eutier having on Sm <iuV doaa not (-top*<>n Moudata t-teanivr will leavo Lcedatown
at II noon.
~l.eave llMltlmore Friday 4::«1 p. m., forW e-t laiid.NnrMiEiid.MIIICYeek.While Stoneirvington, Weoius, .Milleuhcek, llurliaim'
Hurtonn. Doualdaona, Urbanna. Monaskon.W lieaiton. Watcrview, Shai ps and 'lappahan-nock.
Laara Fredorlekshurg, S oiday. Tuesdayand Tbaiaaar I l>. ¦ ,tkw *ud we.uhor per-mlttnur tor Batelltee, Hop Yard, HayMount,Port Conway, Poit ltoyal. (ireeulawa. Saun

dore, heedstown «4 a. m.,) LaytoiiN, Utrtata.i.landtkld. Naylors (6J0 a. m..) Tappahannock t7:;a) a. ui.,) Welfords, Warea, Bowlors,Sharpa <'.t::)ua. no..) IUyPort, Wboalton, Water\ iew, Monaskon. Urbanna ll&M) p. m..i Hur-bans, Millenbeck, Merry Point (tsBDp. m..) ot
taaaaa. Morans". Weeni«, Irvington, White
Stone, Mill Creek (5.*) p. m,j f*,,rth Bod (tt
p. iii.) Westland.
Arrive in baltimore Tuesday, Tbuiaday andSaturday morntoaa.
steaiuura will leavo Tanpahannock Ml a. m.weather pennlttina Tuesday atopplnr atWelfords. Wares, Bowlert, Sharpa, Iiay PortWbealtona. Water Vtaw, Monaskon. !'rbanna,Donaldaona, llurtoie., Hurhuns, MillcnhockWecme. Irvlnirton. Whtto Stona. Mill Creek.North Knd, Wcatland.
ArrlyiDK ln ltaltlmore )Y«dnetdav morning.

Norfolk Itoute.
Steamer leavea Taprabannock, weather

permitting, Saturday .£ p. m. atoppliiR- atWellforda, Ware'a Howi.ru, Sharps. liay Port,Wbcaitoua. Water View. Monaskon, Urbanna
Honaldsona, liuitona. Hurhans. MillenU-ek,Murry Polut. Uttomaus, Morans, Weema
lrvliiKton. White Stone, Mill Creek, North
Knd, Westland.
KatnrnlDoataaaMr aill leave Norfolk Mnodiiy,;>p. in., weather permiitIng, for Tappa-liatinock, atoppingat landings ;is alxive. cx-

cept Merry Point, Ottouian'a. Morans and liayPort.
Freight will not. be received in Norfolk afterBaM p. iu., on 6utliuK days.

POTOMAC RIVER HOUTE.
Schedule in ettVct Mareh 88, h*>~.

Steamers leave lialtlmore (weather per-miuiDK) pierii, biuut BtreaCerery Twaaaat,I'hurmlyy aud Saturday at 6 p. ru., for tbo
following river landiiiat, Mlllers. Ilromes,
1'oito llello, (itaysona. Coan, Ihindlcks, Wa'.-
intt Point, Cowurrs, Lewisettu, Lodge.Muudya,Cintra, KiDsale, Adaiua, Piuey Point, frOOa
uiiltown, Aliciis, Cobruius, Stonea. Hiab
wood, l.jiiieiister, Hiverxlde, Llverpool Point,Olymontand Alexandria. Arrivinirin Wirili
ii./ton eaily Monday, Tnuraduj an«i Saturday¦BOrolnga.
tttturulDifsteamer will leave 7th St. Wbarf,W'aahiDKton. 1>. C, every Sunday, '!'uoedayaad '1 hursday at 4 p. m., weather perruittintr,

st.< ppiuK'ut landiUKsaa foilows: Alexandria.
(il>inont, l.i\erpool Point, Itlveraido, Boah-
wood. Lancaatera, Cobruma, Stoncf>. Leonard-
town «J a. D3., Abella, Pluey Point, Adams,
Lodge, Mundys Point..Ciutra, Kinsule l» uoon,Ooao, llundicka, Walnut I oiut, Cowarts,I.ewisettu. MillerS, 4 p. m.. Crayxotia 5 p. ua ,Itromcs, PortoLlello, 6p.m. AriiMiiRin Ilal-
ttmoreearly Tuesday, 1'hureday and Saturdaylaornlnaa
Krelght received at pier 9. Liaht St., Balti¬

more. on .saiiniK da>a uutll \:M p. m.WI I.I.AHU TH4)MSON, G«;neral Manager.T. M CKDOCH, Oen'l Frt. aud Paaa. Agt.,
_. . . ltaltlmore, Md.W. I). Scott, Agt., Frederiekaburg, Va.
MTKPHKNMON &BUU.,Agta.. Waahington.W.M. KKAKDON. Agt. Alexandria. Va.

.IIESAPEAKE STEAMS1IIP CO.
"CUE8APEAKE LINE."

RLEGANTPA88ENGBR8TEAMERS"GOL-UMBJA" AND "AUGU8TA."
For Old Polnt Comfortand Norfolk. Va.

Steamers leave Haltimoro dally texceet
Sunday) at «:30 p. m.. and arrive Old Polnt
Comfort at « a. m. and Norfolk at 7:15 a. m.,where connection Is made with the liail Liuoafor all poiuta South and Southweat.
"YORK RIVER LINE."

ELEGANTPAS8BNGEU8Ti:AMKR8"BAD-
T1MORK" AND "CHARLOTTK."

For Weat Polnt and Richmond, Va.
Meamers leavo baltimore daily (except Sunam>) at h p. m. aud arrive Weat Point at 7:45

a. m., and Rn-nmond at »: 0 a. m.Stearaera lea\iu»r baltimore on Mondaya,w < .inesdays and Pridays. and leavbiK WestI oiDt on '1 ues.'ay a, Thursdaya and Saturdays,call at Glouoester Polnt, Clemonts and All
uionda; and stuamera leavln* Baltimore on
luenUuys, Tliursdayoand Snturdaya.and West
J onit ou Mon.lays, Wf.it.iwiava and Fridaya.call at Vorktown and Clay llank twtatherpcimittine).

8TRiA^?Kll LRAVK UALTIMORE FROMPl ERS 18 and 1» 1,10HT 8T. WIIA RF.
ThrouRh ticketa to all pointa may be aectiied. banXHKO checked and stateroomH re-aerved lroiu tl.eCity Ticket Offlces, 110 B. BmI-tln.oreat.. AKTHUIt W. ROBSON aaWt, WK llnlt.moreStor the General Otiicos. Uahtand Lee 8t., lUltimore, Md. *>¦*««.

KEUBRN FOSTER. E.J.CHI8M.
T iVlM^r»A^ivSfCr* O^^awenKorAaont.r. H. McDANNRL. Abs't Geu'I Paaa. A*ent.

REFRICERATORS,
Car Load of high grade
Refrigerators direct from
factory.

Baby Carriages, Fumiture, Carpet,
Hammocks, Freezers, Matting,

E. C. NIN DE, FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

TO THE PUBLIC:
We are too buey to write lengtby adver-

tisonients or to describe special articles in
stoclc, but simply 8ay we have tbe best assorted
stock of Dry (Jooda and Notions ever offercd in
Frederictrsburg, at the right prices. Write for
samples or eend us your orders. If goods are
not satisfactory we will refund the money.

J. T. LOWERY & CO..
(Jheapest Dry Goods House in Virginia.

CHANCELLOR & MWtlNGS.
P'ARMERS' SUPPLY STORE,

Commerce Street, FREDERICKSBURQ, VA.

Superior Disc and Hoe Drills, Steel Lever Hand
Cutting Boxes, Clover, Timothy, all

kinds Seed, Wagons, Open
andTopBuggies,

And, in fact, everything can be had of Chancellor & Ilawlings,
Farmers' Supply Store, Fredericksburg, Va.

>r vfiles
Anti-Paln Pills

Cure fieadache
Almost instantly and leave no bad effects.
They also relieve every other pain, Neural-
gia, Rhoumatic Pain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Ague Pains, Pains from in*
jury, Hearing-down pains, Indigestion, Dix-
ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness

Prevent
All*Aches

By taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills when you feel an attack coming on.
You not only avoid suffering, but the weak-
ening influence of pain upon the system. II
nervous, irritable and cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when you awaken,
This soothing^ influence upon the nervea
brings refreshing sleep. ,

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold ln bulk.

Baltimore, Gbesapeake & Atlantic
c-»*S^» KAILWAY CO.

JPiankatank Klvcr Line.
Summer Schedule. lu atToct April 21, IU07.
Steamer loaves I'k-r :i, Llglit Street WhaifBaltimore. every Son.lav and Wednesdayweather permitting. ror Fitchetta and inter'uiedlato landi nirs aa follows:
Leavo baltimore a p. m., Mlla ?:.») a. mSampaoDs BsJB, Tlper. 3. Blackwolle :i:.3oHreion.i:!.',Timb.4. Iteed vllie 4:.*l. Hardlnasi«. llarveya 0:15, Uraee Point T:i0, llvrdton 7-aiKllnaroook 7M, Oeraaa *:45. Chai.es v. Ja.k-¦OM Creek 1C:W, Criek. t Hill 1 1:.*). Callls 1145Arrive Fitchetta 12:15 p. m.

. «..«».

Keturnlng. leavea Fitchetta for Baltlmoraand lntcrniediate landinga weatbor ponnit-t.yg. esery Tuesday and Friday.aa follow>-
. ii.i"»« F'uhc,t* '.'.. »¦ ¦ - * alliHt»:A),CrlckettI III i':45. Jaekaona Creek le:.W. Chaaca 12 noon.,,7^*.",'~: .'" v- ,n- M'marnock 1. Grace Point0. Bvr.lton IrtQ, Hardlo*. -«. Harveya t 4%.eeton 4. 'iimbs 4:*i. Keodv.lio a, Mlla 5-.Vlllackwell* 840, T.pers H:I5, Sampaons .;-'.«,Arrive ltaltlmore oarlv next niornln*.Sl.»amer leaves Ih.Illmore. every Mondayand 1 hursday. weather permitting, for Kree-poi t aml Intcrmcdiuto .audinjrs.Hs followa-l.ca\e llaltiruore 5 p.m.. Mlla i*B, a. m.,!eet<in .i. '1'tmba fclk Heedville 3:3tL CJracoI oiot 5. Uyrdion 5:05, Kllmarnoek6:i5. Oerans5:4), Jacksona Crrek 7:05. Cileket Hill 7 vi< adis S. PltcaotUj fc*S, Kuarks »':15 W'arohoV^nradslO, Grocn Point Iftift Stam^TaWtti.BianJsll. Arrive Frecport n 15

^
heturnlng. steamer leavea Freeport forBait.moro and lntermedlate lanJings every"Xj&i&Xg *a,UiUay- ..« U5Z
L*>^v^F,reep°1?* a- m" Blanda6:10. Btamp-era &.M tlreen Point 8:45. ConraJa 7. Ware-houee Creek 7:31). Kua-ks7:45 a. m.. Kltahctta1. Callls l':3. Crloket Hill ie.45, Jac^aons Crel?KHOj Oorati I2.noon. Klimarnoek I--«J n m1 >rdton 12::ti, CJrace Point 12:40, Floct'ou 8-«VTlmbal. Keodville4:;in, Mlla :. Blaekwali-5 *\T.pers 888 Arrive 'italumo. «rly lieumorning. v».i, utii

(ireat WicomUo ltivcr L.Ino.
steaiaera loave Pler 3, Light Streot Wbarf.Baltimore, every Tuesday, Thursday aud Sat¬urday. woather permittinK. for Oerans andlntermedlate landings. as follows-Leave Haitimoro 5 p. m., Mlla 230 a mSampsons 2:45, Tlpera I. Blaekwelis 3:30. Floe'-'ton 3:45. llmlja 4, Koodviile 4:30, Hardlnga b%>&','^Hmaruock 7. Byrdton 7:u5. Q.acePoint ,:15. Chaaea *8. arrive Oerans .N-15.Does not atop on Sundaya.U.t urning. leavea Ocrana for Baltimore andIntermedUte landinga, weather permittiiuYfonow8^0nUay' Wedue8d»r *n«l Friday. ia
Leavo Ocrana 1 p. m.. Chasea IdB w it .>.,..

MMW l:45.0race Point 1:M, Syrttoo 2IHata-
Heedville 5:30, Mlla «. Ulackwells tf:30. TIpV.«:45, Sampsoua 7, arrive Baltimore next moru-

Saturdays trip fonlyl extenda to: LeaveJ«eka».ns Creek I0.3U a. m., Crieket Hill iiCallla 11:15. Fltebetta 12 ooon ".
-, ^.Vr1^^^0 b>nly| loave Fitchetta 10 a. mffli ' ket "iU ,0:«5'J»^8ons "rJek
Freight reeoivod at Baltimore for atovapointa on salbng days until 4:3u p m.^."V'AJ*0 Thomsow. Gen. Manager.W. H. Bkown. Aaent. Pier 3.T. MtnnocH. Gen. Paaaenger Agent.

piCHMOND, FREDERICKSBURQ &
POTOMAC R. R.

SeTieduU in effect May bth, 1907.
LEAVE KRKDERICK&BURG NORTHWARD
7 otla.m. dally. StopaonaljrnalatOccoquaD.Ifjrton and Franc.nia Sundaya only.Stopa at Alexandrla to dlseharifo oaaaenxera. ^

. 41 a. m. daily. Stopa at Alexandrla.lo « a. iu. daily, Stopa on slRnal at LeefaUatf.Brooke, Aquia, Wldo Water. Reld Ouan-tico.Cber. y Hlll, Freestoue NeKley U?-i;o.)uan, Lorton. Accotiiik. FraueoiilaSeminary Had Alexandrla rr*uto»,».

^rieTanddari'leJCCept8uUday- 8t°P« at
8 :» p. iu. daily. Stopa at Brooke Wida
ia ... *VatoV Quantleo and Alexandrla,10 0» p. m dally. Stopa at Alexandrla. StOMonalgn«latOcco<iuan Sundnyaonly.riA.^*S/?odatl?liitrBln rr°IU «"«hmond «r-rlves 6:211 p. m. dally except Sunday.
LRAVB KREDERICK8BURO SOT7THWABD.
6 66 a. m. dally. Atlantfo Coaat Llno trainStops on aift-nal at Wlde Water, Suiniult'Gulnea, Woodalane. Penola, Ruther-fiS- '^ylowvltleand Glen Allen Sun-

Mai?f«,Hnrl:. at.. A,e»ndrla. Brooke,
« m - . <iJ«i WeU and Aahland dally.

*

6 05 a. m. daily except Sunday. Richmond
" ft',8ionpsdoan,ilSePtSUUday- Mttk*8 BB
lo :'. j. m. dally, 8. A. L. traln. stopa atAlexandrla and Mllford. P

Pnrt,"o*lly- 8top* on 8,*na' ** I-ortonand Oceoquan Sundaysor.lv. and dallvat Alexandrla, Ouuutico, Milford. Dos"-welland Aahland.6 26 p. m.datly.A.C. L. traln. Stopa at Alex¬andrla and Aahland.« .>*.' p. m.dally, makes local atops onaiynal.
. '.» p. m. daily.:S. A. I,. traln. Stops at Alex¬andrla, Dosweii aud Ashlaim.NOl K:.Tlmeorarrlvalsanddepartureaaud^onnectious not fruaiaiitced.

C. C.COX, Atreut.
C. W.Cui.p, Uenl. Supt.W. F. Taylor. Traf. Mgr

Steamer Owen Dillard.
Mail and paasengers to and from Whlt

Stone, Irvington, Weema, Millenbeck
Merry Point and Urbana, daily (excenlSunday). *

8CHEDULB:
Leave.White Stone,7 a. m^ Irvinirtoa7.45; Weema, 8.15; Millenbeck, »; MerrvPoint, 9.80; arrive Urbana, lt.30 a mLeave.Urbana, 2 p. m.; Mi.ienbeck 8Merry Point, 8.80;Weems,4.30; Irvington5 arrive White Stone, 6 p. m.


